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.'",--~~~_,,--.l." - : ..... _ .. 
Miss:.:.Tammy Grimes . 
The ... w~t~rga te H~.tel ., 
2650 ,;Virginia .Avenue;. NW 




. -~.~'.i). it lia~ good ... fai.~iriiL~i~~ 
yo ti:·- now, some information on 
May lS; 1978 
, "' l ' ' · •.. ,,.. - ,.:i.r • • '1 * _ .. yo# the .. ri~he~ . 4ay ~ _ .. I am , s:end!ng 
how public television is ruindled 
.. ·--.- .. ~. 
··~~. 
..... ,,~. 
• ·""i" ~ • < 
. .!:. "' 
bf Jth~ s~riit~~ · . · 
: . ~.;;;; .. :· . . . . . . .... - .: . . . 
.. . .. :;:.i;;· , -· 0 _ ...r , .• ;;..·1-;'i ':"' ·~. ~ ., ,..... ~. 't • ...:.. .. ., , . .;. !~. ,ri:. , ... =-··-..·~ :.. :1- , . • .: ::;. "::.:;f : "''?"': ~""· ~ - .. ~ ... ..-. """' '!'._ .,!; ":·. ~ .'t"• ,... .. ... ... . ~.:...·~: ~.::'{·;:·~ .. io.-: .,.. ·:;: ·, -~->s-·:~ .. ~. ~ . 
·,.>.:,;· .. ;~: . T~~ .... &ena t~ C~mmetce ~ComiJli ttee. is: z:espon,sible ... ~or.~Q.v,;e~_seei~g:/?:"- ~-- . 
:-~:~-~he ~Co~por~-;io1'- for _Public ... Br9adcasting_ thrn1:1g4 _the wo~k~~Q~ its- "··· .-._ . 
-~~'.:: Sitbcommi t~ee on· Bornmunications ~ This .. Subcommittee,- chaired by . ~ ' · 
Senator Ernest ;Hollings of South_Car~a, authorizes.CPB's bud-' ge1; and programs. ..The : s~a~f .. member .handling this . area: .is·: Ms.~ 
Mary Jo Manning. The Subcommittee address is Room 5202, Dirk-
sen Senat~ Offic_~(.B~ilding~ _Jtasiingt~n,,__D~ 20510: ... Sen~~o~- How.:'. 
ard Cannon of Nevada ts· currently chairman of the Commerce · 
Committee • 
•. :. _..;,..,. . :-, • . • . -~·- :· '. ~ .. ·.~ .. ~. • ~ .• ·· .. _ ···.;··•·. -· ..• - •. ·- ••. ;, . ;> .•.• :.._ ....... 1 ~ .• : .. "'":":.:•;7.' C' 
.. . The Labor-HEW AppropT'iatinss Subcommittee is .then ch~rged 
wit.h~Ap__propriating .. the_ fun.ds for the __ corporation's progi:_am~~­
Senato'r Warren Magntisori' is.-chairman of this .Sbbcommi ttee:- arid 
can be'_ re'ached at .. Room 121 ~- _Rl,lssetl _Senate Office. Buiililing; 
Washington,. .DC 20510~· . His' staff persQn .. delling .:With pl,lblic . - :, 
t.e:..e·visior.1 is Mr·~ Sam _Hun·t:. _on:· tlie\~ttached .. s,.he_e.t .I"have .listed 
all the ~members. of _ea,ch _c_o.mmtttee ,th~t _has~ fj.riy respori,sibi_llty ... 
in regar~ to public te.lev:!s.:\On •... _It _might help. ,_to keep Jn mind 
that.most of the substantive work is' done at the Subcommittee 
levei~ 
.I. hope this i.nfoma~~o'.n J~ili .lie' .of s'c~me· help to. you •... 
Please let me know if there is anyth'ing els·a that I can do for. 
JJOU.-
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